Campbell, Alexander John by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
NAME IN FULL CAMP BELL Alexander John 
DATE ) F BIRTH : 12.2.12 DATE JOINED COMPANY : 
B l RTH; MARRIED OR SINGLE : 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT 
CAIRNS 
CPER ANNUM ) 
SALARY RECEIVING 
DATE AT PRESENT 
• 9.25. 0 Bonus: 
31.3 •. ss • 933 - Bonus: £25. 
0 31.3. 59 Bonus: £50. 
0 31.3.60 0 Bonus: £50. 
31 .3 61 0 Bonus £50 
31.3.62 12 - Bonus £50 
31.3.63 12 Bonus £50 
31 . 3 . 64 
31.3.65 
NAME IN FU LL c John 
DATE OF BI RTH : ------------------1 DATE JOINED COMPANY : 
PLACE O F BIRTH:-----------------· MARRIED OR SINGLE : _____________ _ 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
CAIRNS T avel l er. 
SALARY ( PER ANNUM> 
INCREASES 
SALARY RECEIVING 
DATE AMOUNT AT PRESENT 
60 3 6.68 f) 00 5155 60 
30 . 6.69 $3543 80 
30 . 6. 70 $3645 72 
30. 6. 71 $4132 96 
1. 7.72 4452 76 
1. 7.73 24 
1. 7. 74 DD 
B. P. & CO. LTD. 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME CAMPBELL, Alexander Jobn 
WHERE EMPLOYED CAIRNS 
DATEJOINED 19.9.1955 DATE LEFT 
REMARKS Traveller - Mer ch2ndise. £850/4/- per annum. 
Born 12.2.1912 - 4.3 years. Single. 
s . & L. 61122 10•!1!1 
